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Abstract, the clectric condwctivity of atkali polymethacrylates in aqueous solutions of alkali
bromïdes with concentrations varying from 0.001 mol/i to 0*1 mol/1 was mcasured. Fróm a compa-
rison of the conductivities of different alkali salts (Lij Na, ÏQ.the relaxatibn corirection on the mobility
of the poiyion and of the counteïions was estimated by use of the method of Möller et al. This correo
tion lowered the mobiïities by a factor of aboüt onc half. Relaxation effects of sirailar magnitude have
been derived from thfrdispersion of the conductivity of other ïinear polyelectrolytes in the megacycle
range. ' . . . - - . ; • . • . . . ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' • - . . * •

1. Introduction

The electric conductivity and transference of solutions of
simple ions can in principle be interpreted from the Hmiting
ionrc conductivities, the electrophoretic retardation and the
relaxation effect as caused by the ionic atmosphere.
For highly charged colloid ions the calculation of the electro-
phoretic mobility is much more diiTicuH, As compared with
smaïl ions a massive polyelectrolyte ion distorts the hydro-
dynamic flow pattern and the electrical doublé layer to a
high degree (Wiersema, Loeb and Overbeek1). For coïl-Hke
polyelectrolytes the situation is still more complicated,
because the smatl ions penetrate into the coil and can move
within it, resulting in a strong interaction between the coil
and the countérions.
Tfau^ it is easy to understand that a complete theory of the
etectrophoresis of coil-like polyelectrolytes does not yet
cxist. Several attempts have been made, starting from the
porous sphere model, by Hermans and Fujita2, Hermans3,
Napjtis and Herman^ and by Overbeek and Stigter*.
Other authors regarded the poiyion as a randomly kinked
cylinder and used Henry'&6 equation for the motion of a
charged cylinder (Overbeek and Stigter*, van Geelen' and
Nagasawa et aï.8). These theorïes include the electrophoretic
retardatton, but the relaxation effect is left oxit of constdera-
tion.

Attempts to calculate the relaxation effect for the
sphere have been made by Longworth and Hermans? and by
Imai and IwasaïQ. Of these, only the latter attempt leads to
a quantitative, although rather rough estimate of the relaxa-
tion field. Recently Stigter11 carried out calculatïons of the
relaxation effect of randomly oriented cylinders. Some of
our data have been used by Stigter for comparison with his
theory.

* Dedicated to Professor E. Havinga as a tokén oï" ciur appteciation
for his widcspread achievemênts.
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Accurate-dató;bnUhèUlectrical-tVa]Mpö^iin'pblyeïectroIyte
solutions are scarce. We therefore decided to obtain experi*;

mental data on the mobility of polyions and counterions.
We interpret these data using the semiempirica! method
developed by Maller et al.l z for an estimate of the relaxation
effect, and^applying a refmed form of Henry's6 equations
for cylinders. In the present paper we report the results of
conductivity measurements of solutions of poly(metha-
crylic acid) (PMA) partially neutralized with LiOH, NaOH
or K0H, in the presence of the corresponding alkali bro-
mides^and ,with MöV/er's method we determjne the values
of thé'Telaxation correction. Brom ides were used tb allow
higher accuracy in the parallel #/;ro//transference measure-
ments. We shall use some results of these Hittorf measure-
ments13 fcvprove that an assumpt'ion essential for Möller\
method is justified. This assumption is: indepèndence of the
mobiiities of the PMA polyion and of the co-ions from the
nature of the alkali counterions.

2*1- Materials and methods

2a. Nitrogen .- . . , • . - •:-..- , - . • ' - , . •• .. .- ..- -. . ;. '

Tank mtrogeri was carefullyfreéd 'ffpni oxy&en (ö'2 content
< l ppm), ca'rbondioxide,; wa'tbr and 'arhmbriia/11 : :' • •

2b. Water -"" ''''' ;; ' '--

Distïlled water was redistiiied from a quartz vessel, wïth a
quartz condenser. Bubbling nitrogen through the redistiiied
water overnight reduqed the conductivity to l to 2 x 10"7

n~1cm~1. ït remaihed at this leve) during several days.The
purif^ed water was. stqred in a- closed 'Pyrex flask..

2c..:P.oly(methpcrylicacid). (PMA) : . . . . . ,!

Poly(methacrylic acid) was prepared by free radical -poly-
merization in 4.3%:.aqüeoüs sólutïön, 0.05 mól/1 in.'HjSC^
at 75°Cfór 5 hyusnig 1.6% H2O? as the initiator (Katchalsky
and Blauer**). / ;

The product wasidivided. intq three frÊtctions óf abo.ut
equal size by precipitatiön with methyl, ethyl kétóne.. Only
the middle rfractión -was. usedrfor the experiments. -After
prolonged electrodialysis (De Bruyn and, 7Vo£/s/ra!:5) .in the
dark (Volkër1-*) aêainst-purified water the middle fraction
was freeze driei:The:'^i,ê}d,o!f;this.fraction was ab'oüt 25 %.
The PMA content'óf the product was dêtérrhïnèd:by potën-
tiometric titration with 0.1 mol/1 NaOH and was found
to be 93,8%. This agreed quite well with a water content of
6.1% determined by Kart Fisher titration. After ashing a
small amount of SiO2 (40.1 %) was found, possibly stem-
ming from the stirring in the electrodialysiscell. The sulphate
content was below detection level.
The molar mass was 270,000 g mol" \ as determined by light
scattering in 0.002 mol/1 HC1 (Katchalsky and Eisenberg11').

2d. Carbonate free alkali hydroxides

Carbonate free alkali hydroxides were prepared using the
insolubility of Na2CO3 in concentrated NaOH (Kohhoff
and Sandell1*) and using the amalgam method (Knobel19}
for LiOH and KOH.

2e. Other chemicals

Sodium bromide (Union Chimique Beige, pour analyse),
potassium bromide (Riedel-de Haen, für Analyse), lithium
bromide, anhydrous (British Drug Houses) and potassium
chloride (UCB, pour analyse) were used without further
purification. They were dried only; first overnight at 12Ö°C
and then slowly heated up to 600°C (NaBr and KBr) or

4009C "(JLiBr) and held- at :this; temperature during 30 mi-
i:hütés (Jervis et al.20) in a stream of pürified nitrogen.

2f.. Conductivity measurements

For our conductivity measurements we used an a.c. bridge
method essentially based on the design of Jones and
Josephs21 and Shedlovsky22. For a good survey of the
technique and of the precautions that have to be taken, we
refer to Hacjue23.
The resistances of the bridge were calibrated (accuracy
0.005 %) with direct -current at the Physical Laboratory of
the University of Utrecht.: •
The influence of the. a.c. frequency on the balancing of the
bridge was tested with carbon black resistances, which have
a very low reactance. Up to 50 000 Q (0.5 to 4 kHz) and up
to 100000 £) (0.5 to 2 kHz) the whole bridge set up was
proved to be accurate within 0.01 %.
The temperature of the oil bath was kept at 25.00°C with a
drift of at most 0.001 K in 30 minutes.
Jones' conductivity cells (Jones and Bollinger'1*) type M
were used. They were calibrated with potassium chloride
solutions (Jones and Bradshaw25) and nad a cell constant
of about 12 cm ~ ! . All our results are expressed iri;S.I.:ohm.
All measurements (0.001-0.1 mol/1) could be performed
with this type of cells; the'Tesistance ranging from 105~:

103 Q. The electrodes we'rë'; only very lightly. platinized
(Eïsenberg26) to prevent adsörption of PMA.
Resistances were measured at 0.5, l, 2, 3 and 4 kHz and
extrapolated to mfïnite frequency (f) by piotting against f~>
(Jones and Christian^). . • •

2g. Solutions

Solutions were prepared gravimetrically from stock solu-
tions of salt and of PMA of various degrees of neutralization
under nitroigen saturated with water vapor in half Utre
Macïnnes flasks (Maclnnes and Dole28}. When the wholë
procedure was performed with water, the conductivity was
raised at most with ï x 10" 7 ó"'cm"1. - -
Density measuremenls, needed to convert molalities ïnto
molarities were performed by rrieans of a' digJtal precision
density meter DMA 02 (Kratky, Leopold and Stabinger29}.
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2k. pH measurements

The pH was measured with an Ingold type 401 combined
glass and 3 mol/I KC1, AgCl electrode.
More experimental details can be found in Van der Drift30.

3. Results

3a. Conductivity of the solutions

The conductivity, K, of the solutions was determined as a
function of the concentration of partially neutralïzed PMA
at a fixed concentration of added salts. At a degree of
neutralization a — 0.5 salt conceritrations of 0.001, 0.003,
0.01, 0.03 and 0.1 mol/1 XBr (X = Li, Na or K) were used;
at a = 0.3 and a - 0.7 the measurements were iimited to
the salt concentratïons 0.003, 0.01 and 0.1 mol/1 XBr (X =
Na or K).
The conductivïty of the pure salt solutions, which serve as
the solvent for the polyelectrolyte, was determined from three
different preparations of the same concentration.
The conductivity of the solutions was found to increase
slightly faster than linearly with the PMA concentration.

3b. Equivalent condui..oity of the PMA salt (XPMA)

The equivalent conductivity of the poïymeric salt, AXPMx,
can be defmed as the increase in conductivity of the sohition
over that of the XBr, divided by the equivalent concentra-
tion, acXPMA,

'•soluiUm ^XBr

acXPMA
[1]

When AXPMA ^s pïotted against acXPMA as in figure l, Unes
with a constant sïope at the lower PMA concentrations
were obtained, curving downwards at higher concentra-
tions, at least for the low concentrations of XBr.

0.001 M Na Br, a=O.S

0.01 M NaBr. a *0.5

20

a CPMA/I0"3eq l"'

Fig. L ANaPMA fa - 0,5) at three different concentrations
of NaBr (0,001, 0,01 and 0.1 moljl), Concentrations of
NaPMA (&cNzPMA) are expressed in equivalents of COO~
per liter. For the calculations of the numbers m Table l only
the pointsfor the lower concentrations of PMA were used up
to the concentration wkere clear deviaiions from the straight
line begon (2 x ;0~3 eqjliterfor 0.001 mol/l XBr, 4 x 10~z

eqiliter for O.QQ3 M XBr, all points included for higher
concentrations ofJCjBr).

The straight line parts of the plots were interpreted by
writing:

AXPMA + B(aCxPMA) [2]

A%PMA is the value for zero concentration of XPMA but
finite concentration of XBr. The values of A5PMA and B
are calculated with the least squares method and are tabu-
lated in Table 1.

Table J A£PMA in ft"1 cm2 eq~\ and B in W6 flf1 cm* eg"2 at
varioas degrees of neutralization, a, and al various concentratïons of
XBr. Eg. refers to moles of neytralized carboxytic groups. The un-
certainties in the nutnbers in this table are a few units of the last
decimal place.

cc

0.3

0.5

0.7

MXBr

0.003
0.0!
0.1

0.001
0.003

0.01
0.03
0.1

0.003
0.01
0.1

^ÊiPMA

32.91
'29.52
27.0
23.7

^LiPMA

1.06

0.64
0.21
0.2

ASaPMA

44.3
38.31
25.70

39.1
36.07
33.0
31.5
27.43

29.0
26.9
24.58

BtfaPMA

0.86
0.29
0.050

1.4
0.66
0.33
0.12
0.026

0.50
0.25
0.024

AjÏPMA

57.0
51.43
38.34

50.96
47.70
45.60
43.9
42.18

38.7
37.4
38.99

BKPMA

1.27
0.33
0.025

1.48
.0.75
0.34
0.23
0.045

0.71
0.44
0.043

3c. fnfluence of H*-ions

At incomplete neutralization (a = 0.3, 0.5 or 0.7) some of
the carboxylic groups of the PMA will be dissociated into
COO~ and H*. The degree of dissociation will vary with a
and with the salt content of the solution,, since these affect
the dissociation constant. According to Arnold and
Overbeek31 and Leyte and Mandel32 the pK of PMA is
about 6 in 0.1 mol/i KC1 and about 7 in 0.001 mol/1 K.C1,
both at a » 0.5. This means that there would be at most a
contribution of 0.1% (usually less) of the H+ ions to the
excess of the conductivity of the solution over that of the
corresponding XBr solution. Although this is not always
completely negligible at the accuracy of our measurements,
we refrained from making ahy correction for this effect since
neither the concentration of the H* ions nor their mobility
in these polyelectrolyte solutions are known accurately.
Moreover, in our important equaüon [4] we use the dif-
ferences between conductivities and the effects of H+ would
cancel in these differences.

4. Interpretation and discussion

4a. Derivation of the relaxation effect from the conductivity
measurements

As mentioned in the introduction we have used the method
of Mötter et al.12 (see also Overbeek and Wiersema33) for
esümating the influence of the relaxation effect on the
mobility of polyions and counterions. This method is based

30 W. P. J. T. van der Drift, Electrical transport próperties of
alkaHpoIy(methacrylates), Ch. 1,3, Thesis, Utrecht, The.
Netherlands; 1975.

31 R. Amoldsati J. Th. G. Overbeek, Red Trav. Chim. Pays-Bas •
69,192(1950). '?

32 J. C. Leyte and M. Mandel, J. Polym. Sci, Part A, 2, 1879 A
(1964). ' ;'

33 J. Th, G. Ouerbeek and P, #. Wiersema, in Electrophorcsis
(ed. M. Bier), Vol. H, Academie Press, New York, 1967. ' •
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upon the idea that the ionic atmosphere in and around a
polyion ïs identiqal fpr cpunteripns of .f hè same valence and
that this identity is maïntained everi in atmpspheres dis-
torted by the relaxation effect.
Cprisequently the electrophoretic-retardation and relaxatiqn
effect are assumed to bè independent pf the kind of coun-
teripn. Furthermpre since tfie relaxation force exerted by thé
ion atmosphere on the po'Jyipn must have the same value
but opposite sign from the'relaxation force exerted by thé
polyion on the ions of the atmosphere (Onsager™), the
relaxation effect can be described as an electric field of
.a'yêra'ge value A^so that both polyions and cpunteriohs
nióvéan ̂ field'(X' - AA^when X is the applied field strength.
Then ifdr'.'ïj^th'.poïyipns ari<3' counterions the equivalent
conductivity can be wrhten as

AJ = (A; — Aiie]eclroph.) (l —.AX/X) ( _ _ [3j

The superscript oo refers to infinite dilution of both pplyions
and small.ions.:AJ is the same. for any i, Aiie!earoph. is the
same for all alkali counterions and Apol>,iün is independent of
the type of alkafi counteripn, if the concentrations of XBr
and XPMA are the same for .different X's.'Application of
eq. [3] for two different counterions (eads to the important

.eq. [4] . ' . . \ •

[4].AXPMA ~
;from which AX/X can .be fpund.

: We waht tp remark th'aï'eq. '[̂ ] is independent of the model
chosen for the pplyion (porous sphere, cylinder). Strictly
speaking this theory is valid for solutions of pure polysalt
only. In the presence of (an excess of) added salt the fntef-
pretati,on is. tópre 4ifficult-because .ini principle, (2tf,i<>ns.pf the
.«olu.tiqn are invpived iri -electrophpretic and relaxation
Tetardatiqns. 'Hpwevèiy-ït has been shown Qjfpe.rimentally
($an der.:Drift: et al.*3) that. the. mobility of the' cqt-ipns.js
hardïy afféctèH, by thé presence of the^.polyeiectrolytie. T|us

jitt3kes.it at least reasonable (cf. 'fyoller et al.12)'to divide the
.cpunteripns into two gröups, one, equivalent'to the; co-ións
.^and;no,t or hardly^aftected. by the polyelec.trolyte, 'aftd'mb
pther arie eqiïivalen.^'tp the polyion a;nd obeying eqs: [3]

-We'.shaU return.tq some pf.the simplifyin^assumptipns made
in the. theory pf Möller el;al. in Qur paper"oni;ttie nló.bïlity of
the pplyions .and its-intérpretation, ,>/.,' ' ' , „ ' ,". . ' " . ' ' .

'•GO

X PMA
1 cm2 eq'1

40

- 20

In most cases measurements have been made for three dif-
ferent counterions (Li, Na, K), ït follows from eq. [4] that
plotting of AXPMA against A£ should result in a straight line
with a slope of (l — &X/X). In figure 2 we show such plots
for A$PMA taken from Table .1 for a = 0.5.
In Table .II the :values of the relaxation factor (l - &X/X)
for various values pf a and of c(XBr) are cpllected.

Table H Values of (j ~ &XJX) at different degrees of neutraiiza-
tion y. and ai different bromidc concentrations, Data for solutions
without XBr are for XPMA concentrations of 6.25 x ]0~* eq I"1

(Eisenberg26): c(-XBr) is given in mol /"'. ': ' - • '

•̂ S. . c

0.3
0.5
0.7-

0

0.70
0.61
0.61

0.001

0.52

i .

0.003

0.54 '
.0.52
.0.42

' -0.01

0.56
0.54

. 0.45

0.03

.0.57

0.1

0.54
0.63 •'•
0.62

The data for c(XBr).=/;0 have- been .calculated, from
£isenberg's26 nieasur:ements of.salt free soiutions :of, XPjyïA
at a concentratipn pf:-6.2$ -x lb,~4 eq l'1.' ; ' 'V ..;. .
The relaxation effect is quite large: The nibbiKties of the
poiyion and of the cpunterion are iqwered by a factor
between 0.4 and 0.6 by relaxation alonérThe effect increases
with. jncreasing charge of .the polyion as mightrbe expected.
The exceptiori at-a ==:0.3 and 0.l.mol/1 XBr may:be ascribed
to the .eonföïmational. transition ,Q£ PMA pecurnng under
these circumstances (Leyie and. Mandel32). The effect .of a
grêat change in electrolyte concentraüon is smaïl. The
.slight decrease of the relaxation effect towards iiigher
:electrolyte concentrations agrees with tfieorëtical .expec-
tations (Overbeek35, Overbeek and Wiersema**).
Conductivity measurements. of other pqlyelectrolytes con-

.finaif-the cpnc3usion,thatvthé fÈ;lax.atifpn effect is quite large.
'Frx>m>the data of Èisetiherg ;and 'Ram\Kfohan36'f'of saitfree
solutions of poiyviny.lsulphonic acid' (strphg pplyelectrolyte,
i — I) and its alkali salts we compuled''"(i - A'A"/T)' =
0.32.

4b. Comparispn .with theory and with results from high
frequency conductïvities

ïmai and hvasa10 have calculated the relaxation effect for
fairly free-drained coiis. Their results show indeed that" the
field near the polyion is very much lower than 'the applied
field X. A quantitative comparison with our data is diffï-
eult.. • . :

As mentiöned in. the introduction Sligter11 in a very impor-
tant developmeht- calculated the mobility of randomly
oriented cylinders including the relaxation effect. In an
attempt to fit his theory to our data. hè concluded that the
electrokinetic charge is smaller than the titration charge of'
PMAssplyions. This would correspond to smaller' relaxation

•cocrections than vthe 'bries we have calculated. Several
interpretations of this" discrepancy are possibje, among

' theni: the influence of discreteness of charge dr of an in-
homogeneous charge distribution. It seems too early yet
to draw'definïte conclusions about this point.
High frequency conductivity measurements offer a com-
pletely independent estimate of the relaxation effect (Debye-
Falkenhagen effect, see e.g. Harned and

in Q cm mol

Fig.2. Plots .of A%PMA against the correspondinq
Degree of neutralization is y. = 0.5.

34 L. Onsager, Phys. Z;.28, 277 (1927).'."
ï*- J. Th. G. Oi>er!>eek, Philips Res. Rep; l, 315 (1946).
'36 H.Eïsenberg and G. Ram Mohan, J. Phys. Chem. 63, 671 (1959).
37 H. S. Harned and ïï. B. Owen, The physical cheïhistry of electro-

lyte solutions, p, 3161 3rd edJ Reinhold, New York, 1958.'- - •
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